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Hers are massive painted constructi ons 
of co rru gated/fa n-fo ld handmade paper; 
of roll ed reamsof same in cones. These are 
gates, impenetrab le and provoca tive, reni
tent and ent icing in their surface undula
tions; they rebound off two support ing wa ll s 
placed in vis ,1 vis across a large, ba rren 
square space. Here, themes of entry and re
ject ion, penet rat ion and repe llancy, in fo rm 
archi tectura l componen ts of closures and en
trances; which crea te, altern ati ve ly, imag i
nary court ya rds (behind),. and forecourts, 
where the observer becomes charged, inad
vertantl y, w ith the role of protectorate of that 
pu blic sector. I, th erefore, stand in the center 
of the arti culated space to become, in spite 
of myself, the janus deity, contro ller, keeper 
of. the Gates and rea lms of the Pri vate and 
Public two faces, two vi sions, two echoed 
themes, double figu rat ions and di-mediated 
space. 

O n one wa ll , a black painted door and jamb 
roll in large cy lind rica l swe ll s - and the 
jamb, architrave and fri vo lo us " wings" 
cru mple in a multitude of bends, fanning 
outwards bo ldly in sangu ine reds, blue
blacks and metallic luster to constitute the 
Ga tes of Pa radise. Directl y across the room, 
the Gates of H ell repeat fo lds, creased cy lin
ders and cones, but depart w ith undulatingly 
relaxed fo lds w hich adorn and compose the 
side panels as a corni ce trim, to find their 
fin al demi se in th e narrow, fa r lateral panels 
(cotton sheets st ri ps saturated in acry lic pa in t 
and app lied to a chi cken w ire support) 
which weep and sag as panels- w hich de
construct as such, the way Bernini 's folds 
destroy the arti cula t ion inherent, seemi ngly, 
to ma rble. 

Unl ike th e Gates of Paradise, the Gates of 
H ell a're more brash and expansive, ag-
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gress ive and seducti ve. They prov ide more 
torment as they detach into larger gaps, 
punctuati ons, w hich in themselves se rve to 
indiv iduali ze the panels w hich are linked 
forcibly by the semantic coherence (here, a 
sym metr ica l arrangement), and therefore ar
chitectural idea l of " that whi ch might have 
been" in a more embraced, prox imate piece. 
There is an eas ier transportat ion into the per
specti va l topia (a nd atop ia) beyond, a d irec
ti onali sm as to " how to" see beyond. 

Each architectural element : jamb, archit rave, 
ga te, w ings- newly defi ned from its class i
ca l inheritance- is singulari zed as an enti ty 
yet defined by the wa ll space on w hich it is 
" hung"; unable to "perform " in the tradi
tional th eatri ca l sense. Suddenly, a redefini 
tion of term s is requisite. W hat I believe to be 
operati onal architectural units are rendered 
inoperable here, and instead are preserved 
-albe it iso lated- from the task of perform
ing as closure or boundary-keeper. 

There is a further collapse in my credulit y: I 
fee l strength and grandeur in these const ruc
t ions, yet upon cl oser sc rut iny (fo r some
thing in the work demands that I inspect, that 
I remain skepti ca l of its strength ), power 
dw indles and artifi ce overtakes; becomes 
identifiab le as such. These are paper con
structi ons - not bronze, not i ron , not wood 
(a lthough they beg my eye to believe that 
they are endowed w ith strength)- the glitter 
of copper, shimmerin g and bouncing off in
dustri al fl ashing is indeed not metalli c but 
pai nt : liquid substance dried w hich stri ves to 
duplicate those references. And so my senti
ments are confused and I sw itch to a conno
tati on wh ich brought forth the theat rica lity 
of the things, the sets and the impact of v isual 
replays- nothing but sets within fo rm s, ar
ti culated bl ocks and sc reens that mod ify pe r
cepti on and rea rrange spat ia l configurations 
to the unknown " beyond " w hich these gates 
succeed in blocking. Thi s co llapsing is exag
gerated as I remain now l in ked to a se ri es of 

tumblin gs w hich consistentl y strip my fa ith 
in the original mi ss ion to re fute and protect. 

The architectu ra l manoeuvres these pieces 
concern, precise ly the vis a vis, are ones 
w hich lock me, viewer, receiver, arb it rator, 
keeper, into center stage of a th eatre in-the
round. Does thi s become an installat ion 
w here my placement estab li shes the link of 
v ital ity (front stage-back stage and v ice 
versa)? At the moment w hen I believe tha t I 
am look ing ou t, survey ing, I rea lize that it is I 
w ho awa it the perfo rmance beyond the cur
tains (ga tes); I become master of ce remoni es 
to implemen t a per formance of these works 
in fu nct ion w ith each other. It is Jean-Lou is 
Schefer w ho w rites w ith perspicac ity that 
"see ing turns us on " in a way w hich forces 
us to questi on the contrad ict ions and pas
sions ava ilable w ithin a set space: " ... it is 
just that moment w hen, thinking we are go
ing to the thea tre, we are already on th e stage 
w here the symbolic undoes itse lf w ith in is." ' 

In Jea n Ma.dd ison's works, there are issues of 
uniting know ledgeable techn icity in paper 
const ruct ions w ith build ing, bu ilding w hich 
inhabits her narrat ive and buttresses her 
work . I use building as a globa l te rm incorpo
rat ing process and resu lt, the cultural enter
prise or unit, follow ing along the theor ies of 
Heidegge r. In these Ga tes , thi s essential 
blend survives; meshing to support the idea 
of surface as blockade, as ba rri er, as frontal 
limitati on, fo rming narrati ve as continuum, 
as perforat ion into artifi ce, as destructi on of 
the superfi cial curtain (set, screen, prosce
nium) workin g in di alecti ca l tension to it: th is 
sustains their interdependence and the pur
posefulness of the their mutua l existence. 

Shelley Horn stein-Rabi nov itch 
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